
Pat,up the Bars.
After the m'Aking was over

Annie would follow the cows
Half a mile, down to tho clover,

And turn them in to browse.

Neat little figure is Annie,
Handling the bars in the lane,

Letting down ever so many
Just in the Sunlight's wane.

Wild roses blooming besids her
Match not her cheek's lovelyred ;

And the leaves trying' to hide her,
Dance at her musical tread.

Witching curls peepfrom her bonnet—
Peep like bright birds from their nest !

And her heart—oh, to hare won it!—
Beats with gentle unrest.

Lips may be bumming a ditty,
And faces may show unconcern ;

But secrets there are—what a pity
That some are too easy to learn !

Now while the robins are nesting
Why does she wait in the lane?

Though, ifwhite arms need a resting,
No one, of course, could complain.

Lights in the farm-house are gleaming,
And bars must be lain in their place,

Bnt little Annie stands dreaming,
A blush on her beautiful face.

Is it late? Not that she cares now;
Ah, merry eyes, mild and brown,

Could yon not tell why she wears now
Just the least mite of a frown?

Over the path by the hill-side
Some one would wander by night;

Sohn one who came from the mill side,
Lured by two eyes that are bright. ti

Meadow and valley grow stiller
Under the earlier stars;

Would. it be strange if the miller
Helped Annie to put up the bars?

leason and Perjury Confessed.
The., following extract embraces the ma-

terial portion of Thad Stevens' letter to
Samuel Schock, dated Aug. 26, 1867:

"You are right in supposing that Con-
gress made mistakes, as is the inevitable
lot of man, but you mistake in supposing
that there is any law to prohibit the re-
moval of the District Commanders, with-
out the consent of the Senate. Soon after
the commencement of the last session of
Congrest,i I reported a bill from the Com-
mittee 0 the House of Representatives,
which contained a provision prohibiting
the removal, without the consent of the
Senate; It passed the House and was
sent to the Senate; the Senate struck it
out and returned it to the House, who re-
fused to concur in the amendment. The
result was a Committee of Conference,
where an animated contest ensued. There
were several other questions in contro-
versy between the Houses, which the
House offered to yield if this could be
granted. The Senate perseveringly re-
fused, declaring that they would sooner
lose the bill. As that would frustrate all
our legislation it could not be allowed.—
The House yielded, with a warning of the
evils it would inflict upon the country.—
Some ofthe members of the Senate seem-
ed to doubt their power under THE
CONSTITUTION WHICH THEY
HAD JUST REPUDIATED, AND
WHOLLY OUTSIDE OF WHICH
ALL AGRFFI) THAT WE WERE
ACTING; else, our whole work of re-
construction was usurpation, or perhaps
-they bad a desire to be thought to be
gravely conservative and magnanimous.
These ideas seemed to control the action
of some half a dozen Senators who pre-
ferred trusting the President."

A more bold and unqualified confession
of treason than this; to the Constitution
which Stevens alike with his Radical com-
peers had solemnly sworn to uphold and
maintain? 'was never written. Yet, not-
withstanding this confession that the "re-
constrnction" acts were passed "wholly
outside" the Constitution, the Radical
leaders have the insufferable assurance to
threaten impeachment in case the Presi-
dent shall fail to give force and effect to
them. Ofcourse such impeachment would
also be carried on outside the Constitution.

—The negroes ofNorthern Texas have
quit work, armed themselves and gone
into camp, resolved to conquer the
eountry, divide the land and other prop-
erty, and govern to suit themselves.

—As predicted by many of our citizens
and declared by several prominent Radi-
cals, the Radical grand jury has ignored
two of the bills offered, against the per-
sons charged with purloining records and
books from the State offices. It is .as
confidently expected that those against
whom true bills have been found will es-
cane through the action of the petit
jurors, nearly all of whom are Radicals,
also.—Harrisburg Patriot.

—Satrap Pope came pretty near closing
rip the Georgia University the other day,
on account of a speech made by_ one of
the boys at the Commencement. After
much persuasion be has allowed the col-
lege to resume, but has ordered tho StateJpropriation of $B,OOO to be withhelde=

hn is in a very high saddle upon a very
high horse. Some time or other, "down
wet come baby, cradle and all."

TEE POTATO RoT.—The recent spell of
wet weather bas injured the potato crop to
a very great extent. The rot has appeared
among the potatoes, and in some svarities
has already-become quite destructive. A
great many ofthose fieshly dun.are cover-
all with small white specks, a nd many of
them are quite rotten. In some patches

•aiee•tenths of the potatoes are thus affec-
ted. •

• _

—The amount °Million in the vaults.o
the Bank ofEngland has increased £5OO,
WO since the last report.

BITSJSESS CA. S,

C. surrciN,
Auctioneer, and Insurance Agent,

ap7 Gstt Priendsville, Pa.

ROGERS & ELY,
V. El. .4...szetiore.c.orei,

my10", Brooklyn, Pa

PETER HAY,
tr. S. 81.1.0.1c5.112.001%,

feta 64tf Autinrn 4 Corners, Pa.

C. S. GILBEAT,
17. El. Bu.o4lcorLeter.

sepi G4tf i Groat. Bend, Pa.

DR. W. W. SMITH,
DNTIST. Roome over -Boyd & Corwln's Hard-

ware Store. 001ce Roars from 9 8.111. to 4p. m.
Montrose, July 1, 1867.—tf

JAMES E. CARMALT,
ATTORNEY AT LAI. Office next to FrankHo Ho

tel. [Mon rose, Dee.

WM. D. LUSK,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, Montrose, Pa. Office oppo.

site the Franklin Hotel, near the Court Haase.
. Nov. 27, 181113.—tf -

ABEL ITATR4ELL,
11EALER in Drugs, Patent Medicines, Chemicals,

Liquors, Paints, Oils, Dyo Stuffs, Varnishes Win-
low Glass, Groceries, %IBS Ware, Wall and Window

Paper, Stone-ware, Lamps, Kerosene, Machinery Oils,
Trusses. Guns, Ammunition, Knives, Spectaeles,Brush-
es, Fancy Goods, Jewelry, Perfa very, ac.—being one
of the most numerous, extensive, and valuable collec-
tions of Goods in Susquehanna County, [Established
in DM.] ; Montrose, Pa.

D. W; SEARLE,•

TTORYEY AT LAW.. officeover the Store of A
AL Lathrop, In the Beek Block, Montrose, Pa.

May 1, 1568.

DR. W. L. RICHARDSON,

PIIYRICIAN .t SURGEON, tenders Ms profession-
al services to the citizens of Montrose and vicini-

ty. Office at his residence, on the corn er cast ofSayre
IC, Bros. Foundry. [Jane 18, 1867.-Iy'

F. E. LOOMIS

LOOXIIS ELANNAII,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, tSolicitors in Bankruptcy,

and General Real Estate and CollectingAgents.—
Valuable City Lots, Resldences, Farms,. and Coal
Lands for sale. (Scranton, Jane 1867—yli

E. L. WEEKS (k, CO.
SITCCRSSORS of I. N. HINE & CO., Dealers In

Dry Goods, Clothing, Ladies and Misses fine Shoes.
Also, agents for the great American Tea and Coffee
Company, [April, 1,1867.

E. L. IVxzEs. - - - C. C. FAIrILOT.

DR. E. L. GARDNER,
PTYSICIAIi and SURGEON, Montrose, Pa. Gives

especial attention tq diseases of the Heart and
Lungs and all Surgical diseases. Office over the Post. ,
°dice. Boards at Searle's Hotel.: [Sept. 4. 1866.

BALDWIN, ALLEN, McCAIN,,

DEALERS 1n Flour, Salt, PorkFish, Lard, Grain.
Feed, Candles, Clover and Timothy Seed. Also,

Groceries, sorb as Swam,: Molasses, Syrups, Tea and
Coffee. West side of-Public Avenue.

Montrose, April 17, ISM.

BURNS tl,- NICHOLS,
DIIALERS ip Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals, Dye

stuffs, Paffitts, Oils, Varnish, Liquors, Spices, Fan
cy articles, Patent Medicines, Perihmery and Toilet Ar
tides. Illff-Prescrlptiona carefully cominounded.

Public Avenue, above Searle's Hotel, Montrose, Pa
A. B. Buipcs, Amos Nicrtots

Sept.ll, 1866.

Du. E. P. I.IITES,

HAS permanently located at Friendsriile for thepar
pose orpracaclng meatcule and

branches. Hemay be found at the Jackson House.
Office hours from 8 a. m., to9p. m. janlGtf
rriendsville, Ps-, Jim.lsth, 18611.

STROUD & BROWN,
FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE AGENTS. Al

business attended to promptly. on fair terms. Of
flee first doornorth of " Montrose Dad," west side o
Public Avenue, Montrose, Pa. [Jan. 1.1%6.
BILLINGS SvaovD, - -

• CIWILES L. BnowN

C. 0. FORDRAM.,
Boo7'& SHOED' lfilerand Manufacturer Montrose,

Pa. Sbop on Maio street, cuedoor aboveLN. Bul-
lard's. 1,11,1E111d8 of work nade to order, and repairing
done neatly- jani G 5 •

JOHN SAUTTER,

RESITCTFITLLY announces. that he is naw pre.
pared 41 cat all kinds of Garments in the most

FashionabloStyle,and warranted to tit with elegance
and case. Shop over I.N. Bullard's Store, Montrose. •

DOCT. E. L. HANDRICK,
PITYSICIAN & SURGEON,respectfully tenders his

professional services to the citizen of Friendet-
ville and vicinity. ref-Oflice inthe officeof Dr. teat.
Boards at J. Ilosford's. POO Mg

JOHN GROVES,
V.ASRIONABLR TAIIOR, litintrose, Pa. Shop over
1: Chandler's Store.
garAll ornlerwfilledpromptly, InErst-rate style. Ela-

ting done on short notice, and warranted to fit.

'Val. W. SMITH,
ARMET-AND CHAIR MANUFACTURERS,—rooC of Math street, Montrose., Pa. tf

H. BITRRITT,
net:LER in Staple and Panay Dry Goods,Crockery

Hardware, Iron, Stoves, Drugs, Oils,and Paints
Boots and Shoes, Hats and Caps, Fors, Buffalo Robes
Groceries, Provisions, c;,e., New Milford, Pa.

WM. H. COOPER & CO.,
BANKERS. Montrose, Pa. SuccessoretoPort,Cooper

& Co. Office, Latbrop'e new building, Turnpike-et.
wet. uutrrrnto coo= ./11CA87

A. 0. WARRIN,
A TTORBET AT LAW. Bounty, Back Pay, Pension,

nd Exemption Clalms'attended to. febi
ars.ice Int door below Boyd'a Store; ltiontroae,pti

The *ontrose Democrat
Is PUELDHIED EYE= TUESDAY Moß2iuO, AT MONTROSE

SUSQUEHANNA 03UNTT, PA., BY

.T. Glr 2221424 L X "11 EllCI IST,
r am 11,2 PEII MINIM INADVANO-011 P.X AT END0? YEAH.

Business advertisements inserted at $1 per square of
10lines, three times, and 25etsfor each additional week.

Yearly advertisers with isnal changes, charged $lO
for four squares, tinlrter column $l5, -halfcolumn $3O,
onecolumn $6O. andother amounts in exact proportion.

Business cards ofthree tides, $3; or one dollars line.
ta'Legal notices at the Customary rates,—about 40

per cent. in addition to businessrates.

JobPrinting executed neatly and promptly a
farprices.

Deeds, , Mortgages, Notes...instlc:Se, Constables'
Settoo'land otbeiblanksforsale.
"I'll2lr4zusis C7iadiipla Elpvicrical

Man er
-Man $2OO math

Made with 'Stencil Dies. Sendfor Catalogue and Bata
p .I Des B. M. 'SPENCER & Co., Brattleboro, Vt.

GMAT ITIRKTIONSI
READ QUARTERS FOll

Variety, Styles, and Bargains

DRY GOODS, FANCY GOODS

MILLINERY GOODS,

LADY MADE CIATIIING,
Merchant Tailoring, and Gent'S

Furnishing Goods.

Glittenburg, Rosenbaum & Co

Take great pleasure In Informing their friends and the

public In general that Dry Goode have taken A Nr., TH-
EIS TUMBLE, and that they have parchaseel a more

than usual large stock of

,*prang *ow
which for price, variety, and style cannot be excLllc ,l
We have in stock--

DRESS GOODS : Black nnd Fancy Dri“..
Rich MohairDress Goods in all et ylcs and c,,10r-

Olin, figured and Earl pedfine Organdies, Cainl,ric,
and Lawns, handsome DeLains,

WHITE GOODS 1 Swiss Marlins, plain.
barred, and striped Jaeonets, fig fired and striped
Brilliants, a fine lot of Drapery Biaslins, Munwillc,
Quilts, &c.

LINEN GOODS: Black and brown Tnble Linen,
Table Cloths, Tote*ls,Napkins, hirdseye and shirt-
ing Linen, Scotch Diaper, Linen Tuck and Dri lling

for men and boy's wear, ,kc. Domestics, bleached
andbrown Shirtings, Calicos, Ginghams, Denims,
Ticking, Cottonades, &c.

FANCY GOODS i Superior quality, Kidd C7lovc4.
Silk and Lisle Thread Gloves, all colors. dress and
cloak Buttons, Trimmings, Embroideries, Lace-.

Boseries. new styles In Balmoral Skirts, Par•
soots, Sunshades, Corsets, and loop Skirts.

Shawls, Basques and Sacks : Of cloth and
Bilk, splendid variety, and cheap.

MILLINERY GOODS: At wholesale & Retail.
A large and eomplete stock of mllhnery
snch as artificial Flowers, Ribbons, Bonnet Silkl?,
Frames, Blocks, Straw lints & Bonnets. Blood-.L-
aces, &c.. which we JOB to the Trade at New York

holesale priced.

HEADY HADE CLOTHING ofour OWN man-
ufacture—the largest and twitiert variety in the
county. We guaranty onr work.

MERCHANT TAILORING: We have over 100
different patterns ofCloth, Onssimers. and C.:llll,gs
for eustom work to select from :‘ have a FIRST
CLASS CUTTER, and are enabled to give perfect.
satisfaction in regard to good fits, std le and prices.
Parties preferring to have theirMirments made to
measure, are requested to give as a call and exam-
ine-Our stock.

GIINTSI FURNISHING GOODS t White and
'Plaimel Shirts, cotton ar.d merino Wrappers and
Drawers, Gloves, Ties and Scarfs, paper and linen
Coilare, Handkerchiefs, Traveling Bags, Trunks
and Umbrellas

HI—A tine variety of Gents andBoys HA7'S& CAPS,
CHEAP.

Gutttuburg, ftestuballm
M. S. DESBAITEE, Managing Partner

Montiose, May 14, 1867

a-. orl3cyrai3L,..s,

_

Patent Atmospheric

CHURN DASH!
Patented May 7, 1867.

The most Important and Valuable Inven-
tion of the 19th Century,

1. This Dasher is superior to any other, by being as
simple as the old Dasher, and combining the at ntos-

pheric principles therewith, and the Butter Gatherer
2. It is superior to all others, inasmuch as the same

power applied to this in like mechanical operations
will make one fourth more reciprocations.

3. It is superior to all others, inasmuch as it produ-
ces the Butter in a much shorter time.

4. It la superior to any other. Inasmuch as it prodn
ens a much better quality or Butter.

5. It is superior to any other Patent Chnrn, Inas
much as it is 500 per cent. cheaper than any other.

It to well known to Dairymen and others, that Butter
is contained in minute globules or sacks. covered with
a membrane,and requires the action ofair to prepare
the covering to be removed by friction. The Scientific
American says:
"If cream !is dashed against a hard substance, or

mashed between bare or rollers, it breaks the globules
and becomes oily, by destroying tho grain. It should
be thrown into currents and counter' currents
by the action ofair, causing a friction by the action of
the currents against each other. removing the covering
without breaking or bursting the globules."

This is the principle which the inventor of this Dash
endeavored to keep in view, and the result shows a
much larger yield of Butter obtained in less time than
by any other Dasher.

Experiments have proven that any other method ex-
cept pumping air through the cream, will not penetrate
sufficiently to oxygenize all the globules preparatory to
concentratinthe Butter. Throwing it into the air by
clanpers or old fashioned Dashers, does not sufficiently
expose it to the air to bring out the Butter.

. The above Patent Dasher tuts been purchased forSus-
guehanna County by the undersigned. The process of
churning can be seen at anytime, in a Glass Churn, at
Baldwin, Allen & McCain's store. An agent will can-
vass the county soon as possible, to sell the Dasher
for individual rights; also township rights will be
sold.

Montrose, July M, A. BALDwrkt

SOLDIERS' BOUNTY',
PENSIONS,

491,313.a. 334E3L01T.. 172Et3T11Rindersigned. LICENSED AGENT of the GOVT ERNMENT. having obtained the necessaryforms
&c.. will give psompt attention to all claims Intruste,
to hiscare. No charge unless successful.

GEO. P. LITTLE.
Montrose. June6th, 1864.

LIQUORS . An extensive assortment o
. pure Liquors for medics

parpo .
embracing nearly everykind in market,con

steady on hand and for sale b
ABEL TITREELL.

t;=).OCO

MIT SEWING MUIR
TBE Singer ManufacturingCompany have succeed

cd in producing a !Sewing Machine as near perrec
tion aa human skill canaccomplieh. To be hada

MORSE & LINES, Sole Agents
For Susquehanna County, successors of Rend, Wn
one & Foster.

Montrose, July 23, 18417.—tf.

Fire, Life and Accidental
GENERAL.INSURANCE AGENCY,

mka[cast.traeles, XPea,.

Home Insnranee Co. of N. Y., Capital and
Surplus.

Insurance of North America, Phll'a,
cap'.rat and Surplus, 1,700,000

International Fire insurance Co. of N. Y.,
_

Cati,taland Surplus,
Lycoming County Mutual Insurance Co.of

Money. Penn'a, Capital and Surplus,
Farmer's Mutual Insurance Co. York, Pa.,

Capital and Surplus
'Enterprise Insurance . Company, Phil'a,

Capital and Surplus,
Insurance Co. State of Pennsylvania, Phil.

Capital and Surplus,
Connecticut 'Mutual Life Insurance Co. of

Hartford. Conn.. paying WIper cent.
dividends to the assured. , The notes
given for half the premium is never to
be raid under any circumstances.% he
policy will n lways be paid in full, and
the notes Given up. Capital, 10,000,000

American Life Insurance Co., Philadel-
phia, Capital,

Travelers'lnaurance Co. Hartford, Conn.,
Insuring against all kinds of accidents
Capital,

'Hartford Firo Insurance Company, Hart-
ford Conn.'Capital and Surplus,

Putnam Fire ills ra nce Co., Hartford, Ct.,
capital. ;500,000

Hartford Live Stock Insurance Company.
inranee on all kinds of Live Stock,

modest theft and death from any
manse. Capital, $500,000

~*litrAll business entrusted to our care will be attend-
! ad to ou fair terms, and all losses promptly adjusted.

STROUD k BROWN, Ants.

$3,000,0

1,=,000

2,500,000

1,000,000

$1 593,1f4

rfrOdler first door north of" Montrose Hotel," creel
n::le of Public A veat..

M. C. SCTTON, ZSQ., FriCllllBVille, Solicitor.
1111.1..1XGr STr.Oll3, CELAILL.II.B L. 13nowN.

Mmitros,, Jan. Ist, 1567. ly

C:01 40awl.C2.113i.
—A N I)_

clAorrn uttrAssiniG.
TETE vider•iigned respectfully Inform the public that

they are carrying on the above business at the old
stand in Jessup. flaringrecently refitted and put their
machinery in perfect order, thay are prepared to do as
good worked can be done in the country.

J. S. WARD,
Jessup, June 1, 1867.-Bm. T. J. DEPUE.

• NEW FIRM.
MUSIC & JEWELRY.
T"E •.:nl,,crlbor haring formed n pannership with

hilt. J. A. STIiVENS, wishes to make his best
bow= to hi,. old Cu,tomers. and Inform them that the

Departtuent of the business will hereafter
he carried on lie 0. I). Beman Co. with increased
capi!al and lac; li ties, a large s• °el; of New Goode in all
depart incurs, a store thoroughly related, and

1--x-loos Rocauooc3.
The Watch-Making Department

Is retained by me, and Nvill receive my personal atten-
tion. I have securvd lbeservices of MR. C. 11. WO LD-
IVIE. a grntlem.i❑ who has had twenty-five years in the
hest shops of Europe, and has no superior in the coun-
try. I shall therefore be able to do all work within
three days from the time It is left.

The Clock and Jewelry Repairing
Will he owned by Mr. Stevens, who will do all worl.• In
that line promptly, and in the beat style.

Nor. 1.z66 0. D. BENIN
C, ICYPt IE6rrCI CJIEK.

will consist of a fall assortment of the following goods,
suitable for this market, which will be so d as low, and
many of them lower, than by ally one else this side of
New York city. •

Read the Catalogue.
CLOCKS & WATCHES.

WATCHES
American, Swiss and English, both gold and silver

SETH THOMAS CLOCKS,
All 4tyleA, nclnding their celebrated CalenderClocks.

which tell the day of the month and week, also the
name of the month, making tho changesi for every
month correctly, with no carebut to wind them once a
wreck.

JEWELRY.
Heavy, solid Gold Chains, Books and KeyP. Fine sol-

id pets of Jewelry—Pins, Sleeve Buttons, Studs, Ear
tzto.g.. Art._ 4C.
WEDDING RINGS

A large, tine assortmetat
SPECTACLES

Warranted to fit all kinds of eyes.
SOLID GOLD ALBUMS.

A neat little Charm holding sigh: small Photographs.

GOLD PENS.
A fine ,assortment, with and without holders. Old

ones repointed.
SOLID SILVER WARE. .

Made to order of pure Coin, consisting of Spoons,
Forks, Thimbles, Batter Knives, Napkin Rings, Fruit
Knives, V'est Chains,
PLATED WARE.

Thebest In market—single, donble, treble and quad
mile plate, and WAILTI.A.NTED-- from a full Tea Set down
including Castors, Cake and Card Baskets. Ice Pitchers
Walters., Batter Dishes, Sugar Bowls, Cups, 'Pea Bells

MUSIC.
PIANOS.

Manufacturedby Decker Brothers, which, with their
late improvements, surpass those ofany other makers.
Kish, Bradbury's New Scale Pianos—a splendid instru-
ment. Other Pianos from $350 to $5OO.
CABINET ORGANS,
From $llO to sl2oo—warranted for five years. They

are the finest reed Instrunient in the world, and I have
only to nay that I have sold nearly $15,000 worth of
them in the last four yearo; and they are all in good or•
derand have never cost mycustomers a cent for repairs.

VIOLINS, GUITARS, c6c.
Violins from $5 to $5O, Flutes, Fifes, Clarionete,Ban

oe, Guitars, Bows, titstugs, Tuning Forks, mac,
BRASS BANDS

Supplied with bast/mu:lenttof the best American man-
ufacture, by the single instrument or full set, at the ma-
ker's price—also music for anynumber of Instruments.

Instruetion Books and Sheet Music on baud, and new
suppliesreceived everyweek. Piano Stools from $6 to
$l5.

Perfect Sewing Needles.
We have the exclusive agency for R. J. Roberts' Pa-

tent Parabola Needles—the best In the world, Try one
paper and if not satisfied the money will be refunded.
Fire Arms and Sporting Materials.

Allen's, Spencer's, and Henry's Breech loading Ri-
fles, all styles Revolvers, Fowling Pieces, Shot Belts
snUowderFlasks, Cartridges for all the U. S.Army
guns ; oho U. S. and o,ther Tereusslon Cape, CooprrCartridges, all styles anal sizes.

O. D. DBMAN,
Montrose, Nov, 91,-1866,

J. A. STEVENS

The Great Came of Human Misery.
dull Published in a sealed Envelope. Price six cents.
A Lecture or. the Nature, Treatment and Radical

Cure ofSeminal Weakness, orSpermatorrnma, induced
by self-abuse •. Involuntary E.missions, Impotency;
Nervous Debility, and Impediments to Marriage gen•
erally ; Consumption. Epilepsy, and Fits • Mental and
Physical incapacity, &c.—By 808. J. CAVERWEL
M. .D., Author ofthe "Green Book," &c.

The world renowned author, in ibis admirable Lec-
ture, clearly proves from his own experience that the
awful consequentes of selfabuse maybe effectually re
moved without medicine,-and without dangerous Ear
glee' operations, boggles,. instruments. rings, or cor
dials, pointing ant a mode of cure at once certain and
effectual, by which every sufferer, no matter what his
condition may be. may cure himself cheaply, privately,
andradically. This Lecture will proven boon to thou-
sands.

Sent under seal to any address, In a plain sealed en-
velope, on the receipt of six cents, or two,postage
stamps. Also Dr. Ctdverwell's " Marriage guide;"
price 25 cents. ' Address the publishers. ,

CHAS, J. C.KLINE & CO.,
137 Bowery, New York, Post Office box 45.30.

March 10,1Sill—lyemp.

HOWAUD AssoclaifloatiPhlladelphin, Pa
Diseases °MeNervone,Betainel. Urinary and sex-

nal evetema—new and reliable treatment—in Neportsof
the noWARD ASSOCIATION. Sent hy mail in sealed
g4t:erenveloppes,frceofcharge. Addreve Dr. J. SKILLIN
110WHITOR. Howard Aasociation, No 9 South 9th efree
Philadelphia, Pa.

' TEHOWENCIIIEUT
SEWING MACHINES,

699 BROADWAY,
NEW YORK

FOR FAMILIES d MANUFACTURERS,

THESE WORLD RENOWNED
SEWING 'MAORIBES

Were awarded the highest Premium at the
World.'s Fair in London, and sixfirst

prey:bin:B at ihe New York State
Fair of 180, and are

Celebrated for doing the best' work. using a much
smaller needle for the same thread than any other ma-
chine. and by-the introduction of the most approved
ma, hinery. we arc now able to supply the very best ma-
chine:, in the world.
These machines are made at our new and

spacious Factory at Bridgeport, Conn.,
under the -immediate supervision of

the President ofthe Company,
Elias llowe, Jr., the

ORIGINAI. INVENTOR OF TUE SEWING 14A-

They arcadapted to all kinds of Family Sewing, and
to the use of e.eatrgreutuu,, drupe makers. tailot man-
ufacturers of Shirts, collars, skirts., cloaks, mantillas,
clothing.hate, cape, corsets, boots, shoes, harness,liad-
ale,. linen goods, umbrellas, parasols, etc. They work
equally well upon silk, linen, woolen and cotton g'oods
oit h silk. -cotton or linen thread. They will swam.
quilt. gather, fell, cord, braid,bind. and perform every
,peci,e of sewing. making a beautiful and perfect
ant h, alike on both sideDof the articles sewed.

The Stitch ineenfid by Mr. Howe,and made
on this Machine, is the most popular

and durable, and all Sewing Ma-
chines are subject to lb prin-

ciple invented by him.
SEND FOR A CIRCULAR.

•

SIBLEY & STOOPS,
General Agents,

NO. 022 eIiESTNUT ST., PRIMA.
Feb. 26, 1,417.

MINER & COATS,
Main Street, 5 doors below Boyd's Corner, 'Montrose

FLOUR, GROCERIES, ND
PROVISIONS,

We are constantly receiving and now have on hand,
a fresh stock of Goods in our Hue, alhich we will sell

CHEAP! CHEAP! CHEAP!

for caeb, or exchange for produce

GOOD TEAS,
COFFEE, SUGAR,
MOLASSES, SPICES,
PORK, FISH,. LARD,
HAMS, DRIED FRUITS,

CLOVER id; TIMOTHY SEED, &e

\V have refitted and made additions to our Stock of
and are now ready to forward Batter tothe be, t

commiseion houset , in New York, free of charge, and
woke liberal advancements on consignments,

Call and examine our Stock before purchasing else
where, and convince yourselves of the

GOOD QUALITY & CHEAP PRICES

C. 0. M 1 ER,

of our goods

. W. R. COATS

Montrose, April 16. 1867

HUNT BROTHERS,
191:73E1..A.ZTTC:01\7,

Wholesale & Retail Dealers in

X 3F{. 40) INT 7

STEEL, NAILS
,

%11017TEALS,
BUILDER'S HARDWARE.

MINE RAIL. COUNTERSUNK 7' RAIL SPIKES
RAILROAD (4 MINING SUPPLIES;

CARRIAGE SPRINGS; AXLES, SKEINS AND
BOXES, BOLTS, NUTS and WASHERS,

PLATED BANDS. MALLEABLE
• IRONS, HUBS, SPOKES(

PELLOES, SEAT SPINDLES, BOWS, de.
ANVILS, VICES, STOCKS and DIES, BELLOWS

HABL3tERt3, SLEDGES, FILES, Sc. Sc.
CIRCULAR AND MILL SAWS, BELTING. PACKING

TACKLE BLOCKS, PLASTER PARIS
CEMENT, HAIR S GRINDSTONES.

FRENCU WIN,DOW GLASS,LEATHER &rFINDINGS
FAIRBANK'S SCALES.

Scranton, March 24, 1883. Iy

DZe•vir Firm.
Baldwin, Allen. & McCain.Dritim4lN

Flour, Feed, Salt, Pork, Butter, Cheese,
Dried Beef, Hams, Fish, Smoked Hat

ibut, Candles, Tea, Coffee, Spices,
Syrup, Molasses, Sugar, •

Seed Wheat,
Clover cE Timothy Seed, Flax-seed, .Beans,

Brooms, Nails, &c. ifc.
'lbauldttl for platpatrOnage, we shall be happy to see

and wait upon onr oldand pew customers.
All Goods and Flour"warranted.,

A. 114LDWIN. W. L. ALLE'N,
3119Etrore, Feb. 5,186.7

s.ll.uocAix

STEVENS HOUSE,
41, 23, 25 .&.27 -BroadWay, IC T.

Opposite Bowling Green.
ON THE ELTROPFVJ I'LAN

MEE 'STEVENS AOUSE Is well and widely known
to the travelling public. The location Is especially

suitable to merchants and business men; it lain clot°
proximity to the laisitess part of the city—is on the
hiAtway of Sonthera mad tt estern travel-rand adjacent
to the principal Railroad and steamboat depots.

The Steveus Rouse has liberal ,accommodatlons for
over 3el guests—it Is well furnished, and possesses ev-
ery modern improvement for the comfort and entertain-
ment of Its inmates. Therooms are spacious and well
ventilated—provided with gas and water—the attend-
ance is prompt and respectful—Aid the table is supplied
with every delicacy of the season-4 moderate rates.

GEO. K. CHASE & CO.
may I—Gm PIMPTISZTOBI.

TO TILE LADIES

Dr. Di:malice's Golden Periodical Pills for females.
Dr. Cheeseman's Female Pills.
DJ. Velpates Female Pills.
Sir James Clark'sFemale Pills.

All of the above Pile are infallible -In correcting
menstrual irregularities, and in curing LenebOrrea Or
Whites. They arc successful as preventives—brit should
not be used (luring pregnancy, as they would "'mince
nhornon, I'6m one dollar per box, each. The first
two kinds named sent by mail, to anyaddress, postage
paid, in sealed enveloPe, en receipt of one dollar for
each box ordered. Thelatter two lands, beinginglase,
and heavy, will be sent by mail, postage plid, on tbo
receipt ofone dollar and twenty cents.

Address ABEL TCRRELL, Druggist, Montrose, Pa.

FIET,AWARE, LACKAWANNA and
WESTERis; R. Snmmer Arrangement, 18G7.

PASSENGER. TRAINS 'LEAVE

WESTWARD. . I EASTWARD.
Mall Paanngy Malll II

Pasdi
train. train. I STATIONS, I train. teal
A. 111. A. Itl. P. PI. P.

9 , ff.ooI 11,30
New York*.... ..... 6,25' 'New Ilampton ...... 2,30

~., 12.18 Mnnnnka Chunk.... 1,35
'er 12 45 Delaware....Dine... 1,30
t 4,30 10,10 I Scranton 945
tz, 5.06 11.43 Nicholson ~

8.31
c 5.58 12.0'1 ilopbottom 8,16

1 6.20 12.3 a M0ntr05e............ 7,55
~

6,41 1,08 New Milford 7.34
;i 7.00 1,33 Great Bend 1 '1,15
a P.M. P. M •Foot of Liberty-et. lA. M

6.20
4.30
4.05
3.85
3.05
2.40

PM

CONNECI lONS—WESTWAIM. ,

The Nail train from New York connects at -Na-
n unit:a Clunk with the train leaving Philad'afEcntilng,-
ton depot) at S,OO a. m.. andat Oreatßend with thrOngh
mail t rain on the Era Railway, with sleeping, car at-
tached. stopping at all theprincipal stations on that
road. and arriving at Buffalo at 6.18 a.m.

The 1 nasengcr train from Scranton connects at Get
Bend with through trains going west and east on Eric
Railway, arriving at Buffalo at 1,28 a. m., and at Sala-
manca at 12 m.

CONNECATONS-EAST WARD.
The Mail train from Great Bend connects there

with the Cincinnati Express on the Erie RallwaT from
the west ; nt Itantp,ka Chank with a tram for Plittad'a
and intermediate stations, arriving in Philadelphia at
6.30 p. m.: andat New Hampton with a train fof Easton
Bethlehem, Allentown, Reading and Harrisburg,Arriv-
at Harrisburg nt 5.30 p. m.

At Scranton, Connectionsare made with Mint, cin the
Lackawanna and Bloomsburg R.R. to and.frorn Pittston
Kingston. Wllkesharre.Bervrick,Bloomeburg,Dadville,
Northumberland. Ilarri,dinrg, and intermediate stations.
and with trains oh the Delaware and Hodson Railroad
to and from Carbondale and intermediate statinme.

R. A. HENRY. .1. BRISBIN,
June 11. General Ticket Agent. President.

.Lackawanna & BloomsburgRR.
and alter November 27, 1845, passenger trains

will run OS follows:
SOUTIIWARD

A. M.

Leave Scranton, 5:50 10:50 4 4:50
I^,v4ton, 6:55 11:15 6:2a
tiPorl • 9:15 8:74

Danville 9:50 9:30
Arrive at Northnuiberlan (1, 10:80 ' 10:15

NORTHWARD.
Northamberlrnd, 8:00 : 8:05
Danville, 8:40 3;40
Rupert, 9:15 A. V. , 4:15
Kingaton, 2:35 8:31 • 6:55

Arrive tit Scranton, 3:45 9:35 F•10
Paasengere taking train !oath from Seranten at 5:50

a. m. via Northamberiand. reach Re rrieburg at 22j50 P.
m.: Baltimore 5:30 pp m.• NV:whin...7ton 10:00p. tn.; via
:impart reach.Philadelphia at 7:00 p. m. •
Kingston, Nov. 25. 11.A. FONDA, Supt.

VOUTZ'S CELEBRATED HOVE
1 AND CATTLE POWDERS:

This prepamthin, long and favorably known.; will
thoroughly reinvigorate broken-down -and low-epirited
horses, by strentheniug and cleansing, the stomach and
intestines.

It is asure preventive of all diseases incident td this
animal, such as Lung Fever, Glanders. Yellow Water.
Heaves, COUVIA, Distemper, Fevers, Founder. LoSs of
Appetite :and Vital Energy, ae, Its use improver the
wind. increases the appetite, gives a smooth and glossy
shin. and transforms the miserable skeleton into A fine
lOoking and spirited horse.

TO KEEPERS OF COWS,
this preparation Is invalnahle. It increases the quanti-
ty and improve:, the quality of the milk. It has been

proven by actual experiment to increase the quantity
of milk and cream twenty per cent. and make the, !ni-
ter firm and sweet., In fattening. cattle, it girt', !item
an a petite. loosens their hide, and makes them thrive
Much faster

IN ALL DISEASES OF SWINE,
each as Coughs, Ulcers in the Lungs, Liver, .te,thiq
article twins:, a specific. By putting from one half a
paper to n paper in a barrel at swill the above die:rsees
will be eradicated or entirely prevented. If given In
time, a certain preventive and cure for the Hoc Chole-
ra. Prlco 2.5 cents per paper, or ti papers for $l. Pre-
pared by

S. A. FOUTZ & BRO.,
at their wholesale Drug and Medicine depot. N0.116
Franklin et., Baltimore, Md. For sale by Druggists
and storekeepers throughout the 'United States.
,filff—For sale in Montrose by
nov2l ypgl6 ADEL TERRELL.

SCRANTON BOOKBINDERY
lIAVM° secured the services of Mr. 0. Zochn, one

ofthe host hinders to be round to the State, We

are prepareto tbrulsh to Banks, Insurance Companies
Mrchants,

d
Manuracturers, Coal operators, Ilotels and

others, with

BLANK BOOKS,
of every doSeription, on short, notice, boned In any
style desired, in' the most onbstantini manner, at repo-

onable prices.
Magazines bound, and old books t °bound, at New

York prices.
Orde-s left nt the.office of the paper fnblieblug ibis

advertisement. orsent by Express, wil be attended to

and returned without unnecessary delay
S. M. UILL.

Scranton, Pa., June 18, 1667. tf

NEW GOODS•
3311:7X11.19L141Tic that h°WOULD inform his friends and the publ

has in store and is receiving large and new sup
plies of

snit" G & s NMER GOODS,
including every kind ofGOODS usually wanted in
market.-

Ills purchases being made since the great .bresit
down of prices, willenable him to offer the MOM: rtiVOl-
able inducements in prices, style and variety in.

Dry Goods, Groceries, Crockery, Sardware,
Stoves, Iron, Drugs, Paints, Otis,

Carpeting, Window Shades, .
Boots d: Shoes,, dx.

and will he sold for Lash. Pc odnce,or approved credit
New Milford, June,

BLACKPTAITHING,
mIIE tan dereigned.hiveibis day rmed e cOlartner.
A' ship, end& the gm risme of Stamp it, bforan, for
theperpeee of carrying •on. Illackenathing In Ml' it 3
branches.
rlrStilet attention 'srvilibe given to iforee.eheeing.

All work will be done neatlyand promptly. ,Tbleinsb-
tie are Invited to call.! , p. STA,I,AP.

MostrOse, March 4lb, IFdt. ti P. 4..3143NAN.


